
MISCELLANEOUS.

Gel lh AbrocATK for one year only
on dollar, and a copy of Kendall's Horse
Book free I

Tliere I bltMlflg attending tho min-

istry of mercy.
Giro neither counsel or salt until you

re a&kod fqr It.
Faith and hope cure more diseases than

'medicine.
Indmlry need not wish, and lie wlio

1 res iimn hope will die fueling.
A child like & letter, often gnes astray

through being badly directed.
Lotnonne overload you with favors)

yhu will find Han insufferable burden.
Cunsci'-iic- is the voice of the swul J tlio

fiauiims urn the Voire nf the body.
Despair and iiilMiiieiiietits are cnwrtrd

Ice and defeat. Men ure born tu succeed,
not to fail.

SKINNY MEN.
"Wells' Health Renower" restores health

and vigor, rural Dyspsia, Iiiipotence.Jex.
ual Debility. $1.

The first step toward nuking a tnnn of
your sou Is totiain him to earn what he
spends the next best step ia to teach him
to sjve his earnings.

In the lowliness nf Christ's birth God

put Ills slump uf disapproval no all cl.iims
uf superiority among uit'ii, through any

tluk or station.
He who bears failures with .atlcnce is

ai much of a philosopher ns ho who suc-

ceeds) lor to put up wjth the world needs
astuueb wisdom as to control It.

The law of the harvest is to reap more
than you sow. 8w an net and you wilt
reap a habit j 6ow a habit and you will reap

character) sow a clurjiler and you will
reap a destiny.

"EOUOH ON EATS."
Cleara out rats, mice, rum-lies-, flies, mils

bed-buj- akutiks,ciilpiiiunks. gophers. 15c

Druggists.

Faith has a visum of its own, but no
light in which it can distinguish objects ex-

cept the light of prayer.
(lower In the heavenly garden

Kill be turned Gwlward, bathing in tinlu
ot loveliness iu tlio glory that excelh'th.

Lowliness in mind is not a il iwcr which
grows in the field ol nature, but is planted
by the finger of God in a renewed heart.

-- Whoever makes a great fuss about do-

Ing good does very little j he who wilu-- to! n,
beseenutid noticed wheu doing good will
not do it long.

Personal I To Men Only I

TBK Vi'l.t.MC Uktr Co., Marshall, Mich.,
Trill scuil Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol
talc lMts and Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty days lo men (ytiunic or old) who
are afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality uud Manhood and kindred troub-
les, guaranteeing speeding and complete re.
storatloli of health nnd manly vmor. Ad-

dress
40

us above. N. 11. No risk is incurred,
ks thirty days' Iridl ia allowed. l

P

Out iu West Virginia Ibcy give tie on
name of'liquid pedestrian" to the man who ot
runs up a liquor bill.

IniHiIiteiies8 is derived fiom two sources to
Iiidiference tu the diyiue and contempt tu of

the human.
They that will not be counselled can-

not be helped. If you do not hear reason,
is will rap your knuckles.

It Is our duly lo bo happy, because
happiness lies in contentment with all the
"Divine will concerning us.

When a man dlis men inquire what
be has lelt behind him; angles inquire
what be has seut before him.

A Difficult Froblom Solved.
The desire lor stiniulauU is becoming c

monstrous evil and how to overcome it is a

a rious question with reformers. Purkrr's
(linger Tonic fairly solves tho difficult frob-le-

It invigorates body and mind with-
out intoxicating, and has brought health
end happiness to many desolate homes.
Inquirer. Sco other coluiuu.

The.n an who was'six feetin Iiis6lock-- I

gs" probably wore the garter around bis
u.'ck.

Has it ever occurred to the base hall
men that a r is generally a good
By catcher 1

A servant girl will never use a loaded
revolver tu drive a nail more than once.

Boston established tlio first Board of
at the commencement of the revolu-

tion.

Hay Fever.
Mr. A. L. Aveiy, Pharmacist, Newark,

N. J. Having been severely efilieted lor
eleven years with Hay Kever, after trying
almost everything without avail. 1 gave up
rII liojies ol binc cured, when I purchaKcd
ifyou a laix of Kly'a (beam Halm, I was.

entirely relieved, II. Wnlson Harris,
Letter Carrier No. 14, New 1". O. Ncwaik,
N. J.

I have been a Hay er sufferer for
tears, ami nfien lieanl of Kly'a Cream

Balm poke i if in tho hiehol terms, Inn
iu not lake much stock in it, because nf

the many quuck medicines. A friend
mo lo try the Balm, nt:il witli the

loosl wnnilerlul success. This rrcnmmciiila-lio- c

you cau use for tITe Iteiiefit of Hay
Fever suhVrers. T. S. Geer, Syrucuso, N.
Y. Price 50 cents.

It's a scold day when your wife gels
letl.

Have a cigar named alter you, if you
would be puffed.

The blind are a people with a exeat
deal of feeling.

It was a sudden imp-pul- which made
Ire masticate the apple.

A wise man will never sit down more
tbau once on a chair I hat isn't there.

one thinks nf Iruvi'ling without
lokin? along a bottle of Sitiri' Syrupuffur.
Trice 25 cents.

Lift) is always interesting when you
Lave a purjiose and live in its fulfilment.

The hotel register exhibits the writes of
men as fully as any volume we know of,

It is a great mistake lojudge ol the ex
celleuca ul uur work by the trouble it has
cuty uu,

Motto of tho gocd collector Never put
off until tu morrow vbatcau be donued to-

day.
Thu Buffalo Eipreu Snys the glucose

factories iu that city are injurious totho
public health,

A stubborn women Aunt Tagonlstic.
The bycicle rider Is the bors wobbler.

4"Many silly nple despite the pnei-ou- i,

uot understanding it." liut no one
depios Kidney. Wort after having given il
u trial. Tlmse who have used it agree Unit
ills by far the best medicine kunwn, lis
action is uruiiint. thomuitb and latliuz.
l)on't take pdis, and other mercuneis that

the Vuem, but by using Kidney.
Wort restore the natural action of all the
orgj in.

When a writ is served on a bud man it
wrven him right.

A roultbat never uecds realring tho
roolol tlio iu. null.

Everybody does not talk slander, but
eyerybudy UUil be talked

General Grant is described as "neltlne
..

aud grav,
What the bage uia.ter really says Is

"JIavo Tour truuk chucked J"
Wbeu you onnfera beueSl oil a man

you spoil Itifyuuval. vfit.

THE LEADING BUSINESS SCHOOL OF

l'EN NS Y L VAN IA.

TIiD OLDEST, thu LARGEST. UieBEST

A Successful Career ef Seventeen Yoars !

a

TM. ti.illlillt.iii i. r.tlnl1llil.
ami, being so favorHhly known throughout
tint country, receives a very liucrul snare ol
putruiiage.

There arn to day nvcr 300 Students In ac-

tual lillclldnnce.

Tlio Diploma nnd the Piesidcnt's
aro recognized uverywheru by n

tl.o beet business men.

lis terms nio extremely moderate, while
lis appliances uud facilities aro nut

1.

During the past yrnr, of die number who
i wiri piticeo in lucrative pos-

ition, mid many iiiiuesccuri-- places through
their own cll'orle.

Expenses :

Scholarship $30 00

Books for Full Coiirte 7 00

Good riourd, per Monti IS 00

For College Journals, Ac, inldrcs9

F. E. WOOD, President,
WlMJfAMSrOUT, l'A.

August 5, 1SS2 mr."

TliB "GABDEH oHke WEST."

Totho FAliME S OF PENNSYLVANIA. lo
1 kIvc oii a cor llnl Invitation to come now

anil see the 'Garden of I tieW'est" Northeast
.Missouri. You that Are weary with larms or
exhnuteil ft rillliy, and ou that liavo fan I.
lies of tiojs griming uwhom jou wi-- lo

uu farms hrKeran I better ilimI cheap-
er than irt wliliiu your reach in thculdstntrs,
and ou thatdcslre iiclmitrourcllin.ilc. come
ami see litis country in Its prime, nxtow with us
Kill. .VI. .I..I.VO.I-- , ..(.v.v .IIU Ktn.1. lUSillll
fl"Ms or corn murmur molo.llcs or pence nnd
welconinto the visitor Is bollev-- t0
Iiik." 1 show my Terms personally, lieo oT
clurtfo. o any ono .leslrln lo tncct them

" r6imiEAfiT Misanrni" comprises that
part orthn State bordered on the east by XI It- -
mils, ami on tlio north by Iowa. It cinhreces

unuut iuu nines Miunre, ceicnraionliirltsfcr'illU.s.ilulirllv ol climate, arcrasl.
bllltv to markets, diversity ol Iniiilscnpe. and

multirarlnus productions. It Ilea In direct
connect!. in. by trunk lln- s or railway with
(ihlomo, riilladclplila ami New lurk. Per-
fect order, peace anil political Ircedoin pre-
vail. Forty tbiiUK-ni- l'e npylvanians ai-

re
i

uly reside In Missouri. In II.!.- - lino dls-tr'-

I have Tor s.ilo un.iut thrco hundred
farm, varying In size, quality, pneu and ru
cquli'tncuts to suit the uniitsorcuplouiurs. X

Sknd Ft'U. Iikscbivtivk Lists to Aky
AiioitK.aa FitrK ur i'haiuik. Prices ramie
Iroin $lu to f 10J per acre. Let mo l.rltfly out.
line ono satniile farm oT the blKher priced
class that oT Mr W. M. ll.ixter, 10 miles

llannlbnl. (in clarion tioonty , 210
ncrcnrl0'ie8l "elmwoodthempland. "all fenced,

acres Komi timber, bo acres blue trnics, 3
Hue spring (never r.illlnu), larne brick man-
sion

q
(cost 10,' 00) ; soli ol unsurna'sed Ten II.

lty. prmlucintf in purfectlnn all standard g'
Itrnlns, veuetatilcs and Trulls. II. It. station

the premises ; six train pass dally ; with-
in hall. hour's rldour.lliinnlh.il.uthrlrimrcity

l.i.OJO population Price, 180 per acre,part
cash, remainder on met reasonable terms.
Ihf railway fare ofpurchnner from hit home th

Palmyra and return will be allowed an pari
the cath payment. Tttlu guaranteed por-

ted.
a

Aildri ss
HOMER II. IVINOHHLL,

Ileal Estate Aircnt and Commissioner of
Immigration Tor Missouri, Palmyra. Marlon
Co. Mo. - JjZMnl.

E. F. LUOKENBACH,

Two Doors Below tho "Broadway House

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all l'attcrns ot Tialu and Kane

Window Shades,

Paiuts & Paintesr' Supplies,

LOWKST OASIt ThlCES.

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Chean Printing !
,o i j

r"

Nature's Sparkling Specific for Indigestion
nnd uitioiisuesc. tlio w iter ot tho tainoi.s Sell.
ierpit. is duiilicjteil In u moment with a
EU illlul ul I AIUIANT'B SUUIIKll Al'MUKN T,
whli-t- contains evert .llu:lblu eleinent ol lite.
Oenum iiiu, Tbo K'e.itvst physicians ol
r.ur"iiu tirououi.ee iuin tree kiu 01 rrovi-ilene- u

thu iimst Hiicni ol nil Wunwu altera.
tlve. and itsacfmie, tcli an-- loitnlt.K Is
now pi ecu wi.iun tua resell 01 every mvuiiti
In the western world, by all Druggists.

HACKETSTOM INSTITUTE
Rsv. GEO. H. WHITHSY, PresidontT
Fall 'crin opens SEPT. G. I.a lies' t'olleae,

Preuar s Youmr 1M 11 t'olleae. IIisl laa
littles fjr Aluslc. Art ami t'oiiiiueiclalbiancli.
is. Tliori'itlinevs in ever) ilepututuiit. Jbst
building of lis cla.s, wltli (teain.lie.it, uns.hot
nnd cold wat-- r, &o. tllose a lu man-
ners, inuials amt heallh. Catalogue Fiee,
ivruis urn. it AUiitit taTU w N, K J,

Inventors villi Advnnco their Interests by
Uniiilovin a a Kinerhnceil Attorney rcst.ienL

'"i'J'ia fTm, tt uiuin
ul

tun, 1. U . has hail eius cf s access nil l'rae
nee. nn.i was l.inniriv an i;ein ner or
tents iu the Patent Dlllo'. All business t.c- -
lore tne courts or llie ieairtmeiit prouipily
uiivnucu iu, r cu cuuiiDgeni upon lueeess
sena lor wircutar, April ll.cnr

na iu. ii"W ben re ttiu pii
You can u an" u.ontBt t .tier n nor i f ,r ui th. i

auv tlilnj fiait. capital ti
no.'Ci.J .. o v 1 ui, ymi,

ffts a ftav and uuw rua umilc at h tue lv the I

dunt luuk. Men, w iaieu bns auu uiri waueileverywhere ti o.' f- -r n. suw.ato tune.
Yo io.n work in mure tiai on: rrsr' I'.ur
tMme aH lVt tM work. N lliej. u VeiVwU
t si Vou iieor y as well Jin nee od iau t vukeetionouu. uav or enuii. at uuea. O etlv
tluiu aiiattttr.tarre. Mii luatoiaat oa lIf auu lion ratli. AOautt il.L'U A o

kC.tayl

FARMERS' COLUMN,

Early Fattening of Animals.
It Is quUsjs Iniporlantto lallcn and mar-k- i
t economically, the animal products of

the farm, as II is to ralso them. A pound of
heel, pork or poultry, ran be made much
cheaper In September and October, Ihon
later in the season, when a larger part of
rations must go In keep tip animal heat.
There is no sleight nf hand In laying fat

I mil an animal's carrass. It inustroino out
of good honest food lu the rations led. Tlio
temperature lu the litter part of the sum-

mer and early nulumn, Is in favor U the
bssl use ol' all thr 1 ilcnliig nrticles ol ood,
While there is enough green food lo sharp- -
en the appetite, and keep up good digest!, n.
We have fouud green corn stalks, especially
sweet corn, mi excellent article In theilye.to of
be lea in connection with corn on tlio con,

nnd corn meal, and other rations. We have
never seen pork made more rapidly than
with this kind of feeding. It will be' sale
to feed till that the swluo will eat up clcan
uud tio more. Slack up feed a little when
anything is lelt iu the trough. This will

a llllle' attention, but the pigs wilt
grow so fast, that oui can afloid to linger by

the stye a few minutes, once a day, to see

the fat accumulate. Corn Is high this sea-

son, ulnl we waul lo malic the best use of it.
The best poultryineu we know.begiu to give
extra feed In September, wl.on they mean

kilt iu November. The Thanksgiving A
market is pretty sure to be n good one, nnd
brings ready cash. The email potatoes
boiled, and mixed with Indian meal and
hot water, make nnd excellent fted for tur-

keys and other poultry. This lavors growth
well as fattimng. The rations nf coin.... .

un" oilier grnlu, utigrnund, may be reecrvtd
the last w weeks of life. Turkevs

.,"
should hsve their liberty all through the
extra feedine Some rioultrv.men shut up
Iheirgcese nud ducks, but wo doubt tho
O'Unomy nTlhl mellio.1. Willi a good mn,
they will have a greater variety of fod,and
thrive belter ,i?i an heceaa to a pasture
with tioud or brook, tvhiio tiiey ure receiv

in lull feed for market. All Hint the fat-t- o

ilng animals will eat up clean, is toed
lor the hist mouth nf feeding. -- Amcr!

CJ1 Agriculturist fo September.

Oo to the Fairs I

The term "Fair" ma) not always be the
most uppropriat? one for the autumn show
Exhibition it a better word, but far lees Tru

lently U'ed, Not only should the farmo
to tio Fair, but he might to tako hi

fimily wit't him, Tho going, simply, is

not enough. All the members of the home
hold should make it a point In lake some

toexiiibit Oiieofthc boys may lake
fiuo colt, and (fit isht'i.wn thcro will

be all the more pride in obtaining a' prize.
Another son may have u yoke of steers thai
he has trained for the exhibition. As tor
the girls, there are n thousand different
tilings that can be Hindu with the needle
that will grace tho walls of the "Woman's
Pavillion," or tlio rooms of the Household
Department. Even so common a thing as
bread may be baked wilh special care, and
will attract much attention. Then there
aro the garden vegetables, potatoes a new
kind perhaps pumpkins, squashes, etc.,
and llie products of the larm and orchuid.
It is not wise lo leave all these thines at
home, and then criticise the exhibition be- -

cuuse jou can say, " Via have better tilings
nt home." To go und take things to the
Fuir is not enough. The Exhibition should
become a school at which all exhibitors and
visitors make a study of the implements,
cattle, poultry, fruit, grain, ctc.r that are
there. A farmer may owe his success in
growing some crop to the knowledge gained
at n town Fair. Tlio farmer that has a real
pride in the farm will taken great Interest
111 the local fair, and will exhibit the best
product, of larm life in the boys and girls,
who uro Interested exhibitors at the Fairs.
Tne day at the Fair should be n social one,
every ono making it a poiut to meet many
neighbors and others with a pleasant word
It is a plucj for asking and answering qurs
thins, and the person who goes through the
Exhibition without opening his month, is
cerlaiuly not getting ull tho gmal Unit

within his reach. It is our advice Unit all
go to the Fair all tuke something to

show, and all find nut as much as possible
about all the various exhibits that are made
by others. In this way the nay at the Fair
will be a most profitable one. it may le
that a premium will not be taken by etery
one, but the prize money is only a am.ill
part of the value that nn exhibitor may
receive from a Fair, that bus been icl as
a menus fur a heller understanding of the
products of the larm.gurilcn uud household.

Agriculturist

FAKM NOTES.

A fnrmer in Maine reports the arrival
of an insect that feeds ujuiu the eggs ol tbe
liotoln beetle.

The consumption of cheese in the U.

S. iB not very largo, being only about 260,
0011,000 pouiidsannually for over 50,000,010

of jienple.

The valu of Kultry In the Unibd
States amounts lo over $300,0(10,000. Tills
larg sum would be increased if poultry re

ceivctt the same attention as is bestowed ou
sheep, cattle or hores.

Colonl F. C. Curtis keeps three birds
of hogs whito, black and red and has
found that Ilia white hogs are more liable
to blifter iu Ihn sun than the darker ono.
and mnro liable, also to be aircted by skiu
dlscitfef.

The London Agricultural Gazelle sava
that he who intends to succeed iu agricuN
lure unlit Ki an early man early in rising,
catly In gettine iu his crops, early in meet
i.ig bis inen,eallynl fjirs, carlyl 11 mark rts
e uly at home, and cilly lo bed.

It Is reported that Texas will produce
al oat 110,0011,000 buiheli of corn Ihisyear,
which will be leady for market ill Sejiten.
ber. Of this amount it is estimated that
theie will be a surplus for shipment, main
ly to theolherStiiithern and Western States
of 60,000,000 bushels.

The Nw York Tribune stys the cab
bage worm that proves s.1 d jstritotivo to the
cabbage, is easily driven (iff by dusting the
cubbigewith finely slacked lime, mingled
with embolic ocU. To pre..ire it sialic the
lime in wtler In which the ao d has tw.u
dissolved, just sitflluieullr en that Ilia limn
is brought to n Hue dry powder. Sojtter
over the mbbage early in the evening and
also in the morning.

Subicribo far the Aovuoatk $1 a year
and Kendall's HurM Bk fre.

A (rut tircnlhuii'. g inr.iii' lie and
health ivunnei' is Hwwu' i lruu Hitlers. '

Hvggists
AND

Physicians
Havo Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkablo
Document:

McBsrs.acabury & Johnson, Manufacture
ins Chemists, 21 Piatt St,, New York :
Qcntlcmcn : For the past fow years wo

havo sold various brands ofPorous Plas-
ters. Physicians and tho Publlo prefer
Benson's Cariclnx Pomnn Planter to all
others. Wo consider thorn ono of tho very
fow rellablo household remodios worthy

confidence. They aro superior to all
other Porous Piasters or T.lnlmenta for
external ueo.

Bpnson'aCapclno Waster is a trcnulno
Parmacoutical product, of tho highest
order of merit, and so recognized by
physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fall fret a Ben-eon- 's

Capcino Plaster.

Tou will bo disappointed if you uso
cheap Plasters, Llnlniento, Pads or Elec-
trical Magnetic, toys.

MEAD'S Medicated CORN Mil BUNION PLASTER.

PARKER'S
iuin i

BALSAM,
Aperfectdress-In-s,

elegantly
perfumed and
harmless. lie
moves dand-
ruff, restores
natural color &
prevents bald
ness.

60 rtntiiuij 11

I'loreston
COLOGNE.
An Diil.ltal

frlcrtot tlumt
Willi xrrrlldn.
II. Iftitiuf

SS ftui 15 MuU.

Parker's
QingerTonic
An Invigorating Medfclna that Never Intoxicates

This delicious combination of Ginger, Buchu,
Mandrake, btiilmgli. and many other of the best
vegetable medicines known, cures Female Com
plamla.Iiheumatisni, Nervousness.Wakefutness
nnd all disorders of the bowels, stomach, liver,
kidneys, and urinary organs.

If you have lost your appetite and are low
spirited, or suffering from age, or any Infirmity,
take Tarker's Ginger Tonic It will strengthen
brain and body and frive you new life and vigor.

Paid for anything; injurious found In Ginger
ionic, or lor a laiiure to neip or cure.

SO. A St ilut nt drusrirUtt. IjrM lavlnar hnrinw AftUtf
li.Snjforcireuar IdilUcoi A Co., H3 Via. SU, N. Y

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of tho Kidneys and

LIVES?
It has fTrvtcIfla Action on thismoat imrtarfjint

H orcan enabling It to tUrow on? torpidity and
of tho Eile, and ty kocplnff the bowels In free
condition, effecting its rejuUr diftchaxso.nnujn 1 you njoouCbriiig from

DdCliClf Ids mftliiria.liavotheeliil!.
f nxo bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated. Hid- -

In this season to clocmso he System, every
ortii hould tfilre a tlierot!.-- !i course of it. (in

0 SOLO DY DFIUCCiCTS. Price $1.

IDVUIiTISEltS by nil.lrt'silnc UEO. 1.
t UIH'i:i.l. & OO, 10 prnco StM New
Ynrk. can letirn tbe exiot cu't efAUYEK
T1S1NU In American NawsiMiets.

KING OF THE SIN6H&

Ttie atiove Is the exact representation nf the
scwinir machine we sell tnr twenty dutlars.
U Is In eery respect, the vry best nl llie
blncr style nf in.u lilnn t in tlio bust
manner with the latt-s-t linnvciiients fnr
wind line (hp nubliin, llie iini.tcuiivt-iilen- t style
nf tablo with leaf, larire tlrawera
anil bettitlful uethlo cuver. It stands with
out a rival.

King of Sfeor HacMies.
We (lu not ant you to tmr for It until vou

net nlint Ju nre i uyhiK- Wo only wh tu
Know urn i iu rwnny wani i ituy it inariiiue
und are willing to uy fiO lor the be it In the
market.

Write o in uniting tho name oryouf near,
esr rttllroail talluii. We will inul tho in a
chlim ami ulve fiiitrnellon8 tu allow you tu
examine it be fine uu pay for It.

WILI.Sl AltTII t. CO.,
"it Filbert street,

Phllailclpbla. Pi
Jtilyfi.-l- v.

Ci5
oa
m
o

h--1 oo

o r
EH

ItAM HI-sl- k

rsrtoum and MirDtu-.aE-
Won in you u re. tor- tt to fcOUXD Mniihinrt 0
-- e.il uun oil run vil uet
vice in ue i oil ui.yoUi.io. A'ldioa,
t rot J.V. KU A .. UtfJsunoiira N.V. lulvfyl

RUPTURE ..-r.,XSf- ,nu..

in vihst vua wsut llie
irreatecti luvnnli.in ef tin t"rt t. nur tnu
lilitet "ent lice tot. J. Y. KuA.N' Osi uua
burz N'.. Iilf 17V

Life and Fire !

E. K, Oil Oil, Wdl iipi,
AT JIAUOII OIIUKK, IU.

O.ilv '"! en r. I, .1.1.-- .mpini.'-rpp-- e

. ' . 1' VI.I Nr i, - v ..- i.i

Oi'TRUAa LIKE OF 8TEAMBPJ.

Travelers' Insurance Tickets !

(It f CENTS
I I SECUKE8v $15 Weekly Indomnity

In ease of Injury, or

$3,000 INSURANCE

in case of Death by Accident,

TICKETS FOn SALE AT'TIIE

Carbon Advocate Office

cV.V

InHi;strial Dopartmeut.

New Era Life Association of 1876,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Insuhes Against

AT Til 11 'VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Al:

There has long existed a public demand
(r provision against Sickness, Accidents
and Prcma'ure Death, nn an equitable basis,

The New Em Life Associntion

Now Issue Policies covering all three if the

above co.tlnj;enplesatratessolow that they

will nt once command tbe favor of every

Prudent Man.

These rnlieles. provide for a Weekly In-

demnity or FIVE DOLLARS PER WEEK,
in rase n( Sickness or Accident, and tu cox- -

Ti.vi'r until the insured shall regain his
health suflloienlly tu attend tu bis regular
business.

Bhnuh! a member desire an Insurance of
$100 payaulo upon receipt nr satisfactory
proof of death, in a.billion to the regular
weekly indemnity, it will only cost a few

cents additional per month.

The rates are low, and remain tho same
ns when joining.

The member Is not required to wait three,

tlx or nine months behire "becoming Bene-fioial-

but his iol!c.y Is good for the full
amount immediately upon the payment of
the first premium, should he be disabled

The premiums may be paid Monthly'
Quarterly, Semi annually or annually.

The Weekly Indomnity provided for In

)icy will be paid until the member re-

covers or the polloy terminates.

Fur further parliculara apply la

H, T. MORTHIMER, Apt

poii-Aiiyocal- e Offl;e,

jjEumaTON, pa,.

CARBON ADVOCATE

riAiN and fancy

BOO0OB PRINTING HOUSE

BANK WAY, a short distance above

the Lehigh Valley It. It. Depot,

LEHIGIITON, PA.

We art now fully prepared to executo every

description of PRINTING, Irom a

Yisitinrx Card to a Large Poster !

Posters,

Handbills, .

Dodgers,

Circulars

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

BUI Heads,

Letter Heads,

s Koto Heads,

Envolepes,

Statements,

Fr.igruuimcs,

&c, (tc., In Best Man.icr, at

Reasonable Prices !

WHY!
WHYl

You should go to.

Dr. C. T. Horn's
OKNTRALIIiUG STOHE

BECAUSE
He personjlly attends tn lils business,
llu has Ibo experience uf nietllclne
He has the best and purist Drugs ami

i;iiomicu!8.
He has uno price to all.
He h.is th best goods for tho least monry.
He lias all tlio 1'upvlar Patent Medicines
He lias the best Hurseaml Cattle Powilc-r- ,

He has the best wlnet and clunrs.
lie keep Iho best Old Jtyi: Whiskey lot.

ineiii' lu il purposes.
Ho has the latest patterns In W'AI.l

PAPKlt.
He has . full lino uf I. amps and Lamp Vlx

lues.
He lias a lull line of Toilet nnd Fancy A r

t tries.
Ho buya and felts his cash.
Cull and lie convinced that the above rca

suns are correct and ubllcu
O. T. HORN. M. It.,

Leuukel'8 nlnrk.
Opposite the ''Oareon Houie."

Sept li.l&Sl.lY.

MHnnUetft'prcf fttid Dealer iu

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

nil aiiil SliesMron Ware aM Genera:

Honss FiiriiisMni Goods.

ICOOI'INR Hint SIMU1'I I,V; done ii
short notice uud at Lowest Cash Pi ices.

KKJVK (ItUTi: aud PI Ul
IIKllKS kt'iarouslnntlroii hmrt.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A Uv doors abova Bank St., I.KUIQJITON.

Pattonaae solicited &tis!ac Knaiantoi d,
Oct. A. 1). MOSaiJIt

WHY
Every Dairy Palmer, Producer and Daler

iu Djirv ProducW should Bubscribe for

The AMERICAN DAIRYMAN.

DEOAUSP.lt Is the only paper which In any
way attempts to cover tills special field
ol commercial enterprise.

DEUAUHE It Isllie only pulilleailenln which
are tn be tuund regularly, and wltli

reports or the proeeedlug of all
llalrvinen'a Araoelaltons.

llEOAllKlt It Is the only medium through
which producers ami In butter,
clieseani! dairy prmlucts are enabled to
eomiiiuiiicate with each oilier on topics
oottneeied with their mutual Interests.

UEUAUE Ills the only means by which
new Inventions for the dairy can be
brought directly to the attention Qfllio

HEU AUSt It ttahts frauds and monophes of
every kind, and eontends lor fair play and
lair tieaiintr in tne marat is 01 me w.iri-i-

DEUAI'SK the most prosperous and suc-
cessful dairymen la all parts or the coun-
try Inn. It. Muitntni and Ilka It

UEO A USE no dairymen can arTonl to be
without It. Iieuoranco purohascd by the
savlnir ufil.'.u per) ear will, lu the end
cost many limes mat amouuu

"The- - American Dalrvnun " is Published
every Thursday, lor tt.S0peryear,lut

pani. biucie onpies, l ive uents.
All coiiiiuunioutinns slmuld be addrersed to

J. E. CLARK. PflliMsr,
5 a ml 7 MUHIl.VY Streel, N. V.

r. o. Box fill febl If

a ytrot m ynur on town. IS
Ou tli true. o rik. Ilvrv
ibur'tew. Caultal iulr-4h-

Wew.lliiinii J ya rv- -

t jln . uuiiv ktu utl j lur
Iqom. Latile luaie n.uch .Utorii
and tcul inaVe Kir-o-t jy. noidH .lrHiftt
it bu a m oi wluoi tuuiu ui s.e urtl rftf
alt tli tiiu t ou ui k. w mi lor rartioJ u
II. liAixfitr & CO. i rurtlaod. Mo. ue.O--

lnends

MILLISTERY GOODS,
Including Hats, Flowors, Ribbons, Feathers, Notions, and DRESS TRIMMINGS

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.

All work dono In the latest style, and tnot durablo manner.tat the lowest cssh'prlces.'-STOl- t
K ! at tho intersection of HAN 1 and HANKWAY, LEHIOHTON, PA,

sprll 30, 1181-y- l.

Use Lawrence & Martin's

"1 waaaswmi - il uajnuiujL .., iimi....For COUGHS, COLDS, BROHCHITIS, ASTHMA,
muniA, uunsurviHiian, UI3CflS03

BALSAM OFTOLU
wPPPrthtpy .lll.u ' Incipient nnd advanced

that

Bonnets,

STREET

SORE PNEU

rr.""' "over occn so niiviiiuaKOOiniy coinpoiinueii as m inoiut.tj, juiujv nunJ.YE. Us soothing llalsamlo properties nllortfn dllfnslvo stlniulant and tonlo to build up thosystem after tuo cough has been rcllovcd. Quart sizo bottles, l'rlco 1.00.
(T A I B T I f (rVl T Do not bo deceived by dealers who try to palm off Itock and Rye.irftr.V,1 B,V B l'ltco ol our TOI.U, ROCK ANII RYIJ, which Is tho ONLYWIOAIED article thoFcmilnohas,arrlvato Dlo l'rr.pilctary Htatup on each bottle, which,
permits It to bo Bold by UruciitN, Orocers nml s I'.vcry wlicro,

v S-- WITHOUT SPECIAL TAX OR LICSNSD.
Tho TOLUj ROCK AND RYE CO., Proprietors, 41 Rivor St., Chicago, HL

I .lC

v i-f-

t yw
Iio 1 atc-ntN- Pay.

PATENTS
ohtnlnptl for Inventors In th United Stnten
CuHtiJ'aand Kuropo, at With
our irtnclul olTlco locntcI In AVjiflilniton,
illrcclly oppoilto the Unltoil Sttiten Tat-- nt

Olllec. wo aro nbli tu ailvtnl to all p.itent
luIut with greater iiruiniitntHs ntnl da

it lc8 vt Rt tliau utlitr lutein at- -

tortips Mho are at n illMuui'O (rum U nrh
injfton, ami who liure, ilirrelurc, tn cinj-lo-

''nsfOcUteattdrn) " Wo mokr pri'tf tulnnry
oxatnlnatluiiff und furnldi opinions n tu ta- -

tcntiihllliy, (ret) of eliare, nnd nU wh.i aro
hilcrcstctl m nnr luvcntlona ai.d rntrnln uro
ltilted tofcn-- I fjr n copy td our MOuldu tor
ohtalnlr k.itinty." vhl h Is sent frtu ti
any a idre?c, and contains com leio li)stnie
tloiii how lo obtain lutcnln anl otlitc v.ilua
tilo mutter. Wo re far-t- the Utmnn-Antt'i- -

lean Natlon.tl HanU Wnchh Kioii, I). (1 ; th
Woyal Swpdih, yorweir'au nnd I hi' leh 1"ka
tloiip, at Wanhtnyton; Hun. .Ins. (itay, lnh'
(Mdet Jiirtlcc V, S. tVuri ol (.Jl.ttnic; to il.c
OnieliiW ol tl.u tt r.ilrnt ()!Hcn. Mid !

Smutoi-- and Members ul Cony rem Iro.i.
uvery Slnto

Add re9 t I.OIMS lMdOKK X CIO , So
tlttor id Pulfn'sard Attornwsitt l.uw,Ia-Urul- t

Iluildliitf, Was.ium.tun, 1). 'J,

Saloon Keepsrs ami Ota,
Don't fall to Luy our

"hnmpaigiie Pear Cider,

Lager lk'cr,

Root iJepr,

Nectar,

Fortcr, &c.,
OF

C. BOETTGER,

TAMAQUA, Pa.
Aug. IS, 1881-I- y.

$500 Reward I

WK will jiay the abnve reward for any ease
of l.lver Complaint, llyii'ia, Sli'L lleml
aolie, Intliaestlon, funstiptilnn ur Tom Irenes
we cannot cure nltti u cut's l.lver Veuetahle
I'llls, whon Hie directions are strictly cum.
piled with. They are purely Veaetable, and
never lalltnttivesatlsrnctiuii Smrari naieil.
Larue liuxes. cuutaintnir su Tills. '.'6 cents.
'er sile h all ItriiKuUls. Ileware nf eoun.

terlelts and linltalluns. The k' nulne manu
lactured mily by JOHN V. WI-s- kl'l),,
The 1111 Makers " 181 fc. J83 W Mailisun

St., Uhleairo. t'reo trial sent L)
nn 11 prepaid on receipt el 3 cent stump.
Smith Kline It Uo., Wlmli-nili-i Auftils

I'lilludclplilj, I'a. se..t. il. 'Sl-l-

A TT JE M T
We onntiuue hi act as Snlicilnra tor Tat

ents, Caveats, Trade Marks, Cnjii riu.hts.etr.,
fi.r the Uuitol States, Camilla, Cuha, En
lan), France, Germany, clc. Wo have Iiuil
thirty ,Ye ruts

I'ateiits tilitaiued Ihrmiith us nre notic-t-

in the BcitsTtric Amkhicak. This I arc''
and illiulrateU weekly )iaier,$3 "II

a year, shows the l'rnaressnl &cience,ls very
ami has an ennriiiniis rtrctihi

tion. Address MUNK CO., l'ateut Solic-
itors, l'uhluhera nf Sctaxr-t'i- Amkiiioan,
37 Park Unw.New Yor. Uaml hook about
rutenls sent free,

A. A.TIIOMAS.St.floud llttlld.T.ATJT1 In it, Waililnton, 11. I). I'rae- -

JJX111U . tloi bt'lurfi Iho t''liotl Stiitii
(lener.il Laml Otnoa. Otnteatvl ri-p- , pri-
vate la ml c In line, tutnlnw, ttre.unip'lon und
lioiuelril rairf pnvQu(eil hfnro the De-
part nr nt of the hiierltir Hint .Supremo Court j
jml all claft9 Afclulmi tMfnretlta Hwutlve
Hep.ir intuit Btt at'enilou Riven tu
town-cit- e . Jjanil wnrraulu, houiufteml
Huitst auU all kind or Una crlp tuu:lit ami
sold. lu.tta-eor- ,

JJob Printing nently,
chonply nnd promptly expcnt- -

cd at this ofiice. Ghc us n

' trml and be convinced.

Miss M. A. SNYDER,

"Respectfully announces
to her lruly
she has just received a
full line of the latest
novelties in

Spring & Sumnior

THROAT,

lVeulei

silfndid

Of THROAT, CHuST AUD UUisCSa
lias always neon ono or tlio mnnt important-weapon-

wielded by tho MliDICAI, FAOOI.Tr
nRalnstthnt'ncroaclimciitsoICOUOIIH.COLDHj
IIUU.I.11111.1, .lOLIUmi, 1I1IIUAI.
scapes, mm ;m iiisensei oi iuo itiituA i,uiu.aj."

DIAMOND
CATAEHH

REMEDY,
A Tonltlro Curo for Cnlnn-- of nIVkind. It It I UkCniitnneoua in t fTec
nml 1'erniaiictit tn ccciiilt. cmci at nnj?
siarjo of tne nl.cjs.' II ,9 cured casca so tciltblo
tUt bones came Irom the nose.
, Ir. Iv.ry' nUiunitit Cntnrrli Uni-- v

etly Is nil il ami p taani amii-uln- Inimedlulo.
l()-irl- a il liriiini t unic In r.ll c.cs K'nturrli.Infliieiizn. Hay ft-ve- Itroiicliltta.It w.ll 101110Y0 I'nltpin nil ctrcctually enro.
Walcry an'l rurulrrtt HMcliaigea from llie liwi.t
anilTtroat, and ctiil. Siclenmit Ilreath: per- -,

fcotiy rtsiorc Inipal ed Smell, Ta'to anil luarlaztrelieve HeJdsci e. Ilreak up UuWa In Ilia Hcndt
Mrcncilieii the Voice ami H.ve-- 1 Purify, Iterulate-an-

Itettdir Hear nnd Active tvory Ortau of tae.
Head a.nl lliroat. J'r.cc, tJic::ia.

Dr. liver)) Diamond Invlcornlor it,
A lllootl I'm Mit, Appetizer and
Noi'vo Tonic. It 111 kia n ili iUi.tfnl. who- -,
somo drr.K, thlclt luvlKomtes. i'ltrlliea,
and Strengthen the en IrcsiMcm.

Tor Ucue al I) bility, Dvsp- pi.i, lillloti-no9-

Toipd l.lver. Iinll. estn n. Kenialcio ami lUitu
raatio Arreclion, Jaendlce, Stalam.F.alnliincy,
Nauea, 8'ck Ilradacl e a ul r.nlney Coniplalnta.
It la Invaluable. 1'itce, to cents.

Dr. Kvnrj'si IInnond Salvo Is a snver
cbn ctue lur liiirna, i;rnlcn So.i--. uf all klndsk
Salt Itheiim, Tct .r, liliisworm uud Cutaneous
.Sruptlous. Trice, 25 cents.

ht your ISruiritlat for tlieao remedy
lew ami inlin nn oilirri or will lo aeut,
1'rco tin receipt 01 pi It c.

Dcxci Iptlvo Psinph cts l'rco.
Address Dr. Evory's Diamond Remedies Co.,

V, O. Eojc 1(U John street, Kew Tork

"JUST LET ME SHOW YOU"
Dlt, I'OOTIt'S

GF HEALTH HIHTS
Inct lleutty JCeitpet,

AVoitli $t!5. Coat 25c.
llv lh. aulW of

"n.M!I HcME TlK"aND "MB1JI-- .
CAI. COUMON

IOO TAOnicf AJlfb nirullr lUWt
t,ti llrctp.. fur Cu. nf Cvumwn Allmm m. it h .alu.b t,ok oin.rr.iu. tor t.r

r.tnllf. Only 25 nriMi bf II,
'111. Ilnnj b..i. t. pule. cl.-l.- Hj.;

--I.r. f.i itll Cf.uitii..n Sent. u V.ni.
molt .,
Ar.i.1 binl.ilmLI. I lnl.lrrn, Knntk W.TIti
Kiii.wli.(r, lint, on huninir th
Flrk, en IlltiU t r rrtmitbt,
IVrmcn, MltU Kim. tf lit I'rl.Klft
Fiinnuln, l Ir. FwT. li4 pllifr phj. (If.,
ft lilffli rInl, Hn.1 ilirecCuiM f r vr.f.rti B
IjjJKrti.i.llJ.. t3"AOLMS WANltU,

Hnjray Hill Publishing Co.,

115 Ea:i 3'.h Ctrcet, Usw Tori City,

tjli KI I I' I'll. '.". jkiths liiaikcd out bjr thafcnun i
lro-.- t ixipuUr liook on medical,

clcM-e- Pi,aiv JIomk Talk ami
MlHHCAh Cumh)N HKNslfi. Nearly 1,000 lapex, i'tOj

litustrAUona; uy jjr. a. is. low.
tttlcvl to free oitmult.it inti, cither In irsnn, ot byniaiL.
A M83buokroliir to $t.W. muktiiK ItthaUllRAprFtS
liooK iu tho JaNoMsit or fiKtlMAN Laiiiruaffp. Wr-ap-

V tiitentu Tab I rca We alo waul n mmplrs of
nt, l'otirK'a Ukai.tii Monthly with lUt of nenrly

1 ) premium: tdivntH vi'ur.Uuiauy jiill ruuLiainxo CO., ic y. City.

out rms utiArSISTEsSt5ie40wpEEERK.
Wo havo stores In 15 leading Cities
from which our agents obtain their eui'rhes quickly.
uur j. nciuriL' u.iu rriEinimi unit ca aJi:rie. I'll. oeua lou our ncir iiuuiuuuu auu
teruli to amenta AdiUesa

I4 hi I nun I 3l2LncknwannnAva

1
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH TH( QtOORAPMV Of TH COUI

TRY WILL SEC DV IXAMINIWQ THIS MAP THAT THK

u nii"n.u'"ii? j.- - Al - IJU

CHICAGO, ROCK I8L&ND&PAGIFIG RT
Tlv thu nantral noltlnn of Urn Una. oonneeti thA
Hut and the VVcit by the ihorttat rout. nd or
rieti pwaeueers. without chanjie of car. between
CHicafiO ami Kansas City, Council Iilufl,LeaTn
worth, Atcbtaou, Uinneapolli and Bt. 1'aul. Ik
aoDueot lu Union Depots with all the principal
lines ot road between tho Atlantic and the Pacific:
Oceans. Its equipment Is unrivaled and magnifi-
cent, being composed of Host Comfortable ana
liesutiful l)y Coaches, Macnifloent 11 or ton Kew
tl mine Chair Cars. Pullman's Trettlest Falao
tlleeplne Cars, and the liest Line of Pinlnc Care
In the World. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chi-Ct- ?o

and Minneapolis and Bt, Paul, via the 1'amoua
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

A New and Direot Line, via Seneca and Kanka
kee.has reoently been opened between lllohmond,
Xiorfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au- -

Louis vi lie, Lexington, Cinolnnati,fusta,NaslivlUe. Lafayette, and Omaha, ttlnneap
Oils and BU Paul and intermediate points.

All Through Passencera Travel on Fast Expreaa
Trains.

TiokeU for sale at all principal Ticket Offleealn
the United States aud Canada.

liaggafto checked through and rates of fare aL,
ways as low as competitors that oflcr leas advan-

or' detailed Information, set the Maps and roll-
ers of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Offiaa, or addres.
I). R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Vice I'm. 4 Gca'l M i r, Otu'l Ttt. fsu.
CHICAGO,

v Mtntpuixt:
OPIUM A TrtuitiM on their I

np.!tr cure HUNT flllili llii. J.tl.
Uul t u lOa.tlilcago.IlL

r. t.i... a w WOOK AGENT fl, UMrJ kit. .i..l,.iMtl4, P JT .Si V
tb.uuttiuiiuu.ifi.iui4 VaSS'W l,uu
ti .VLMXHT lu Iha tV

iv ..v Pui.n Pi'i 1. mm CAHLtlOHa
v. ror ti.

Ll1 i tu ( t "1 RFaSllHYU !'. W 'I'
lu i.i "S

to.lls, A N H W.ie - Ul (i L I IU WillrvtUiafts 'lulu). 1:

Of rntvprl Knonlettre.
XV. Xu ULttlti No. 8 South ' ' ',u

THOUQAKDS cf rffEirn hum pemuia cured, IV


